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MYKrT TUE HELU.

Milwaukee Republicans Hold a Rally
With aa able Address bj !a.C.

liMifKe A Sad Death.

sIilwavksk, Oct. 12. ruder Hie manage-

ment of Hit MrKmli'V and Hobart club,
Uoi. M . C. (leorK addressed a good sited
crowd Saturday evening In tlie town halt
11 11 ability as an orator li well known
throughout Ibe male, and it ii therefore
needless to m that the close attention of
the audience as held throughout the
evening and he was interrupted frequently
bv ai'i'luc, his address was greatly appre-

ciated.
J. li. Bonnetl'i carding mill it kept hum-aiin-

Iron 12 to 14 hours daily In order to
airet Uie demands lie has just recently
made some extensive repairs to tin Hume

conducting the water used for power. In
connection with tlx wool carding business,
Mr. Bonnet! has a feed mill which ia also
kept busy at times.

K. Scott is having some repairs done to

his residence in the way ol and
painting.

Agnes, the old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs J. C. Imei, of Hewberg died Friday
afternoon at the borne of JJrs. Iloesey,
where Mrs. Einmel had been visiting her
mother. The remains west taken to
berg Saturday for interment .

Sold at fair
of

Oct 12

who baa ill of late la re--

eovecing.

HOOD NOTES.

Hop Figures Personal .Note
People.

Hood Vtxw, Master Claude
Biggs, been quite

Grandpa Seely is gradually growing
worse.

V1KW

Crop
Xaiy

Mrs. E. Todd, who has teen III for some
time' was taken to Portland last week for
treatment,

Mrs. Nancy Boston bas a lame hip.
Miss Ollie Atcheson is a guest of Mr.

Young.
W. W. Graham spent Saturday and Sun-i- n

Salem.
, Mr. A. R. Zumwalt is visiting his sister,
Mrs. Graham, ol New berg.

Miss Maud Seely is a guest of John Tyler
nd sister ol Woodburn.
Mrs. Melvin Baker is visjUng herdaugbter

Mm. Hester ot Xewberg.
Mr., Archie Seely who is attending the

Pacific college at Newberg was at home
Saturday and Sunday.

Mia Lottie Kiggs who is a natural violin-

ist rendered a few very choice selections on
ber favorite instrument Saturday evening
to a well tilled house at this place

Mr. Robb Graham, who leit bere last
veek for B. C. arrived there and bas a

winter job at a fair figure.

Grant Litcbentiler and family expect te
leave us soon.

Miss Etta Seely who haa been with us

lor the past summer bas gone to Aurora
where "he expects to spend the winter.

Mi.s Flora Seely is expected home soon
where she intends to spend a few months.

W. W. Graham will if no preventing pro-

vidence, leave for Germany some time in
the near future.

Messrs. Melvin Baker, Wm. Murray, Judd
Belly, and others have gone to the Coast
for a supply of fish tor the w inter.

Messrs. Dolph Crissell, Harry Reese,
Byron Grim and other hop buyers were
een in our midst Saturday.

Most of tbe hop crop of this locality is
eold and on the move, at all the way from
six to seven cents. Geo. Day, J. P. Young,
Wm. Murray, M. C. Young and a few

others have sold their entire crop.

Elliott Prairie News.

Elliott Pbmkie, Oct. 10. School began
Monday, the 2Sth, with Professor C. E.
Cone as teacher.

The uraiii is all threshed in this vicinity
and the yield of lale oats was much better
than expected.

Hops are all picked and most of them
baied. The cron in this neighborhood will

not exceed cine-ihir-d of what it was last
year, although the quality is better. There
is some prospect of growers getting their
picking money back this year.

A. F. Chapman, who has been living on
Captain Cochran's larru the pant two years,
has moved into Marion county and will
run the farm of G. M Fry, near Hubbard

John Krapf, ot this place, has also moved
across the line and says he is now living in

republican county.
Levi Voder and Ben Stanton spent last

Thursday in Salem looking after bop in
Uresis.

G. W. Owings and Pearl Killin went to
Portland last week as delegates to the Con
grpgatinual Church convention.

The Whiskey Hill Debating and Literary
society is now in running order again and
ready to meet any club in the state on any
question and at any time.

The appearance of a bear in this vicinity
last week caused some excitement and
brought out all the young nimrods in the
neighborhood. After chasing it for two or
three days, J. H Choate and Theodore
Campeau succeeded in killing it on tbe (arm
of ilia. Gaines.

Colton Notes.

CoLtu, Out. 3. (Too late for last issue)
This is weather that the chronic kicker
will hardly dare to kick against.

All the hop pickers of this burg have re-

turned from the valley hop fields, proud to
boast of having once more seen, If not

a bouncing big ten dollar gold piece,
but Hie royal old eagle, king of man as well
as bird, soars high above the grasp of the
short armed many.

Mr. Gorhett and wife, E. Hannot and
wife and V. Buckuer and family have re-

turned from a thort sojourn at the Great
Waters. They express themselves greatly
delighted with the grand scenery and pure
ocean air and bring back many treasure in
the shape ol shells and mosses also some
deiiclous salmon caught from the Big N'es-tucc-a.

About 24 of the friends of W.Bali and
family met at. their residence last Thursday
to bid them farewell and wish them God

peed on their journey to Canada where
thev Intend to make their future home.

Mr. Emll Hernsdorfi returned last week
from six months trip Kast.

Mrs. CO. Hubbard and ton llert, and
daughters. Misses Media and Mable at-

tended the speaking at Wright's springs
on the 30th, and report having enjeyed the
pleasure of meeting many old friends
among the immense crowd, ahd heartily ap-

proved the sentiment ol the speeches.
Mr. Wm. Bonnev and Mrs. Mary Corley

of Hubhard and Miss I.iisie Armstrong of
Redland, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
1. K. Bonney last week.

T. 8. Honney of Hubbard, waa seen near
by or close unto the residence of Mr. lhi
last week. What an attracting place that
must be.

Mr. 8. Nice ol Eastern Oregon, waa the
guest of F. Corbet last Wednesday a:ul
Thursday. He was called from his home
to attend the funeral of bis brother-in-law- ,

James Hams of liervais
A few straggling parlies are still seen oc-

casionally coming frora the huckleberry
patch, but they pronounce the berries a
thing of the past Othkolio.

BED LAND NKWS.

Farmers Pleased with the Rain A Popular
Minuter Retained.

Redland, Oct. 12 The lale rain has
been of much benefit to tbe farmers as they
can plow much belter now than they could
before. .:. '

The Aid Society met at Mrs. Moshcrs
last Tuesday afternoon.. Most of the mem-

bers were present
Several of our yonng folks were at the

phrenological lectures at Viola. Quite a few

were at tbe wedding treat given by Mr.
Randolph of that place.

f ,

The young folks who were at Uie party at
T. Funk's last Friday evening had a very
enjoyable time. Tbe evening waa spent in
social games and music, both vocal and in-

strumental. Supper waa served about 12

o'clock and the young folks continued tbeir
merry making until a late hour when they
all returned home bappv after their even-

ings sport.
Mrs. Ruth Bennet of Portland is visiting

ber parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bermer.
Bertie Bprague is visiting his sister, Mrs.

Collins ol Portland. Mr. Sprague is also
receiving treatment from Dr. Ross of that
place.

P. Linn is cutting wood near Maple Lane
B. F. Linn is running bis sawmill of lale.
Clarence Walenstine has just returned

from a three week's visit with bis mother at
Astoria.

Misses Dolphet and Qtilim of Canemah,
were visiting Mrs. Henry a lew days ago.

A. E. Mosherof Oregon City was visiting
at Mr. E. Mother's the first of the week.

There will be services at the Bethel
church next Sunday, also at the Redland
M. E. church.

Rev. Quiniby has been assigned to this
circuit again. Mr. Quiniby gives perfect
satisfactiuu and is well liked by all who
know him,

F. Spragne perchased a new horse a few

days airo of Hal Githens, of Currinsville.
F. Wilcox and Draper are putting in a

very substantial line fence between the two
larms.

There will be a parly at James Foolem's
some time , during the week in honor
of two young ladies who will leave here for
Portland thq last of the w eek.

W. Howell is working at Linn's sawmill
of late. Gipset.

Eagle Creek Notes.

Eaol Cheek, Oct. 12 Fine weather
again after tbe rain. The formers have
sown quite a lot of w heat in this vicinity
but plowing has been retarded the past
two weeks by the dry weatlif r.

Rcbool opened last Monday in district 50

with Miss Margaret Williams of Oregon
City as teacher.

Several of our citizens attended the re
publican rally at Oregon City and Wright's
Springs tbe 2!itb and 30th of September.

Miss Cora Gibson is visiting relatives in
Portland.

Mr. Freeman has bought Levi Heiness'
dwelling house and is moving it to his own
place, a distance of half a mile.

Mrs Patikey has rented ber farm to Mr.

Thompson of Currinsville, and Mr. F.
Morgan, who has had it rented for two years
past will move to Powell's Valley eurly
next spring.

Grandma Mognett has returned home after
a five weeks visit with relatives at Clacka
mas and Damascus.

Mr. Chas. Dauchey of Gladstone spent
Saturday night and part of Sunday with
friends at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cook of Damascus,
visited relatives Saturday night and Sun-

day here.
Mrs. I. W. Douglas has been on the sick

list is now better.

Currinsville Hews.

Currinsville, Oct. 12. The farmers are
improving the fine weather, doing their fall
plowing and seeding.

Several new buildings are going up in the
neighborhood.

Wilbur Wade is having s neat house
built. What it all means we only guess.

Mr. Heigle is having lumber hauled for a
new dwelling house

Mr. Hornar is ereoling a dwelling house
in the Garfield neighborhood, the top which

is adorned with a statue.
Mr. Alspaugh bas his new boose nearly

done. His other house being destroyed by
fire this summer.

Milt Marshal also had the misfortune to
have bis bouse burn down last month.
The house was insured so we understand.
He will not build until next spring.

The roads are being worked between here
and Eagle Creek under the direction of H.
F. Currin.

Messrs. Currin, Linn ami Marshal drove
a band of beef cattle out of the mountains
the other day.

Jack Brown and Will Irvin started across
the mountains last week looking for work.

School commenced September 31, with
Miss Hicinbothern as teacher. There is an
enrollment of 34 pupils.

Miss Neimitsci Weherheim of this place,
iB attending school at Park Place.

Saturday and Sunday the quarterly meet
ing was held at Zion by Dr.
Salem. "Icebia."

DAMASCUS NEWS.

Cemetery Grounds Chares' l'p-- A Saw and
Feed Hill lately K reeled and Does

U.xmI Work.

Pa ma sits, Oct. 12. School Superintend
ent Starkweather visited the Damascus and
Boring schools last Wednesday and will
visit the I'nlon school in about three weeks.
Tbe superintendent found the teachers
doing excellent work.

IjisI Friday evening Prol. D. W. Prince,
a lecturer held an entertainment to a full
house In the I'nlon school house The
entertainment consisted or select recitations
In connection with a magic lantern. A

great number of tine scenes were shown
A fresh coat ol new paint haa been added

to Gottfried Boesse'a new house which
greatly Improved its appearance.

Mr. Ed Boring made a trip to the me
tropolis last Friday.

Miss hllen Bvers closed ber second suc
cessful term of school last Wednesday in
the Boring school district No. 44.

It appears that game must be quite
plentiful in the mountains by the number
of hunters who pass going both ways.

John Bates is no longer the owner of bis
cart, he having traded It for a rllle.

Mr. David Vinxant is a rustler. This rail
be bas burned out fifteen large stumps and
Intends to bum out niore.

Steve Kuulscb of Portland visited relatives
here last l.unday.

Frank Bates bas recently erected a shed
on the place where he is living, to be used
as a potato shed in one end and the other
end to be used for cooking hog feed under.

Mrs. Nellie Mulligen and two children of
Portland, are visiting Mrs. Miilllgen's pa
rents, Mr and Mrs. J. H. Boring.

Elmer A. Cde and U. Klmblejr went to
Portland this morning Mr. Cue will re
turn this evening to get a load of potatoes

to market Wednesday while
Mr. Kimbley will remain until tomorrow,

Mrs. Fannie Elliott ia quite sick at tbe
home of ber parents, Mr and Mrs. T. J.
Bohna.

Dick Military has erected a saw mill just
below Henry' IJilllearv's 'and is doing
quite a business. He has a chop mill in
connection with the saw mill where he
chops every Saturday.

Quite a number of the citUens of this
place collected at the graveyard last Satur-
day and burned the slashing In the same
and now It presents a much better appear-
ance than before.

C. E. Cross and wife of Oregon City, vis-

ited relatives here last Saturday.

Hlone Items,

Stobi, Oct. 6. (Too late for last Issue).

School comenced in district No. 61,

October 5th, with Miss Alice Wil-

liams as teacher.
Thos. Watts has returned from California

where he has been residing tor the past few

months. Tommy Is slill a bachelor and
says he will vote lor McKinley.

Baker's bridge is being repaired.
John Hattan ia slowly recovering Irani

the injuries be received from being thrown
from a wagon, some two weeks ago.

A surprise party was given Miss Annie
Mumpower on her birthday September 25.

This was the first party of the season, and
a pleasant evening was passed.

A few of the boys are thinking of going
to tbe mountains lor an otuing

Annie Mumpower reports school pro-

gressing nicely at the Hatchery.
Quite a number from our burg attended

the lecture at Tracy's hall, given by Gen.
Thorpe.

A meeting was held at the Pleasant
View cemetery last Monday for the purpose
of electing a clerk and a trustee.

We do not wish to prohibit home Indus
try, but some country postotllces are a
nuisance.

Alms Items.

Aims, Oct 0. (Too late for last week).
Quite a heavy frost in this vicinity last
night.

A McKinley club was organized at Anna
last week with Wm. Bramhall, president;
(J. P. Brooks, vice president; R. L. Hick-

man, secretary. Charter members areas
follows: J. A. Hickman, A. B. Wakefield,
John Bramhall, C. P. Crooks, Win. D.
Thomas, Win. Bramhall, Arthur Wake-

field, R. L. Hickman, F. Hickman, Chas.
Bramhall and A. Butler. Many more ex-

pect to join the club. Aims will come
down with rousing majority lor McKinley.

Mrs. J. J. Eisner Is on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs Wakefield visited at Wm.

Thomas' Sunday.
Arthur Wakefield leaves Tuesday for

east of the mountains. We are sorry to
loose such a good neighbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Butler of Springfield vis-

ited their daughter Mrs. Wiu. Bramhall
last Sunday.

Aims Sabbath school received quite a nice
library from Rev. Travis of Portland.

Maple Lane News.

Mafi.kLanx, Oct. 13. Mr. Hcogglnsand
family have returned to our burg, after liv-

ing in Southern Oregon awhile, which by
the way, they think is not to be compared
with the Willamette valley.

Mr. Dick Kimmell and family are to leave
us soon, to try life at West Oregon City.

A. Scrack has rented his place fer two
years to Lawrence Maulz. The house is to
be occupied by Mr. Hosteller and family.

School commenced last Monday under
the able direction of E. M. Ward.

The young men of Maple Lane should be
very happy and always look neat, since
there are tive "Taylors" in the neighbor-
hood.

Levi Taylor is helping his father cut
wood on L. Msutz's place.

Mr. Albert Watkins of Oregon City spent
a few hours Sunday with his father and
mother, Mr. and Mrs. J. P Watkins.

How we Oregonians long for some of the
fruit that is going to waste in tbe Kastern
states, but we're very patient, with the hope
that it may be our turn next year.

"That's All"

Nmyrna News,

Smyrna, Oct. 12. The rain of Batnrday
afternoon laid the dust, but the ground is
still too dry for plowing.

Perry Yoder made a trip to Corvallis and
Parsons of Pn' a day at the state fair on bis return.

Joe Schwartz and Fred Watson were up

PRICES
GROCERIES, ETC

Marion jam, 3 quart, 85o a do ; jar rtildicra, Rci dm.
Pry granul'd augur (cam-;- , 'JO la 1 ; Wcsl'n KoCy.lS lbs 11.

Ucxwl flour, 8.V suck. Rye, whole wlieut flour, etc.
lls WihhI given collou, f 1 ; roast cidlVo, 20c ami "iMgO.

Lion or Arhucklc'i, 2H ; best roast, 3 llis 1,

Our gun MjwuVr tea, 40c ll, 'i Ilia 75u. Excel Uie. Mo teas.
Try it. A good gun powder lea, ,H0u lb.

Our beat uncolorpil tea, 2 lbs 75c j an excellent uncolorud
lea, 25c; green lea, &V; lea dust, '.' His 2'io.

Beat lard, Ho lb (bring pail); bacon, Ho; dry salt meat 7SC.
Kloe, 8 lla 26o. Good syrup, per ail (1.20,
Boat svrup, 4.V gallon. Bring can for syrup or molasses,
C(Hiking molasses, 4,V gallon ; best New Oilcans, boo gal.
Wallon cans pie fruit, 21V ; table apricots, 10c can.
Corn, tomatoes, hluck brines, 3 cane 2'o.
Rod Seal baking powder (none bettor), U.'h) Hi, bulk.
10 lbs rolled oata. germea or cornmoal, 2.V.
Soap powder, 5c lb, equals '"gold dual," at 8c; sample free.
Mica axlo grease 10c, uso ' as imicli onlv.
5 gal oil ing can, gallon 20c; per en so 2 25.
3 lba Sea Foam washing powder lle ; made In the atnte, aa

good aa "Hold I Hist" and clicaHr
Shorts and chop, oata, wheat, buy, shinnies, etc.
Quantity and Quality tobacco, pound, 20c. Climax 40o lb.
Corn Cake, smoking, with pipe, 2.V lb.
Lanterns, 20c up; globn, 10c. Medium lump chimney, 5o.
Cut naila, 4'vo lb; wire) nails, C's up, oc.
50c dual pans aa sold by agents, our price 20o.
Shoe thread, 7c; wax, 2c ; shoe naila, oV st package

and rubber cements, sole leal ber, Hungarian nails.
Stock aalt, 50c perrwt; Liverpool salt, 8.V per cwt.
Full stock of I'AITON'S Pl'UK PAINTS; firat riant and

10 to 20 per cent under the market. Boiled oil, tur-

pentine, putty brushes, etc,
Handled axea, "Man's" 1 ; best axe bundles, 2fV.
Rimlocka 25c, padlocks Ac tin, flat files, 2 for 25.
(1 saw tools rut to 5V ; bar lead cut to .He lb.
Sulphur, 3c pound ; flax or pound.
Mixed bird seed, 2 II 15c ; celluloid starch, best 10c.
Wooden water bucket, 21k:.
Ink. So for 5 ounces, briug bottle.
(iloae starch, 5c lb, bulk.
Vaaaar baking powder (warranted?, JRc for 25 mincea.

HALF USUAL I'KICK-Y- ET BEST QUALITY
6 lb brat soda, 2,'r; 6 lb sago or tapioro, 25c.
Lemon or vanilla, 5c oi (bring bottle)
4 sheet Tanglefoot, Sc. Lemons lc each.
Scbepp'a cocoaniit (beat) 2'h; lb. Stiamlon Bells soap, 2 for 25

10 CKNT BUYS: 1 Dover egg neater. 1 dust pan,!
milk strainer, double) lull banket, 1 whisk broom. 5 dol
clothes tuns, lb stove polish, 1 cotton clothes line.

5 CKNT BUYS: 6 teaspoons, Iran sardines, 11 Inch
bar toilet soap, 1 bar tar soap, 1 bar borax soap, 1

bottle vaseline, t4' lb shaving soap, 1 bar Cashmere
soap, 4 v sewing machine oil, bring bottle, Iti as-

sorted tai ks, 1 cm neijum quality spi e (to cloae), 3
bunches ma'ches, I box toothpicks, 12 boxes aalcty
parlor inaU'hea.

STYLISH MILLINERY, ETC
Elegant trimmed bats, at leas than 1'orlland prices. A

nice assortment of cbildren's cupa from the cheapest
to the best. Tam O'Shanters from 25c np. Baby
bonnets. Kihhons, veilings, embroidery and wash
silks, pompons, tinsel, chenille, etc. Our Tam
O'Shanters are clieaer than elsew here found. Wash
silk at 2c a skein is less than half price. A lot of velvet
remnants, al K to Si price. New stock of velveteens at
45c Kid gloves at Kastern prices.

in the mountains on a ileer hunt Inst week,
but the venison market ia not ovcrstocke I

as yet.
Quite a number from here were at Needy

last Monday evening to hear Hon. T. T.
fleer declaim repu'ilicau gospel ami were
well pleased with nis speech.

L. D. Y oiler, his daughter Ida and son
Henry, made a trip to Forest (trove last
week where the latter expects to attend

University fur the remainder of the
school year.

Hchwol begins here (district 92) this morn-
ing with Win. Young as teacher, also in the
Salmon district, (number II) on the same
morning, Miss lilt Yodcr to "wield the
birch "

Iet us not forget the county teachers'
meeting at Needy on the last Saturday in
this month and let each one miike it a
point to attend, and ye scribe hereby

ye editor to attend also anil share his
noontide meal wl b him.

HTAKF0KD NEWS.

Humors of Another fansatton at the Melcber
Farm-Hunti- ng For a Missing Man.

STArroiiD, Oct, 14. We saw a number
from Frog Pond heading towards Oswego
Sutunlay to attend the Pioneer Orange, and
upon tbeir return reported a grand time,
excellent dinner and good

program and fine music. Tbe rain
came quite tin'lriiely, hastening many
away who bad come unprepared for wet
weather.

Mr. Holsworth is building a new house.
August

A Mr. Newman who was helping with bis
team to move Mr. Kuch frnrh Newberg to
the Heckert place last week, met with quite
a misfortune. One of bis horses appeared to
be sick when he got near Mr. Francis place,
and when be got to Fred Hchaiz's place it
died.

Grapes are very cheap, only bringing lc
to l'ic per lb

Those who have tomatoes this year find
the weather favorable for ripening them.

The rain of Saturday did no damage.
Mrs. Beihle bas her young nelce, llertha

Iiurkhardt, staying with her and attending
school.

Henry Schalx, assisted by his brother
Jack, has painted his father's house a pret-
ty drab Inmined with white, and built a
convenient hen house.

Mr. Gross has built a good addition to his
house, he will not finish it until next sum-

mer.
A of men came out to the Melcher

place with Holthauss today. It was re-

ported that they came to dig out the wells
in quest of Aldinger's bones. As there are
a number of wells on the place it may tnko
them quite a time. Aldiuger, who Is de-
scribed in the Orvgonisn as a country hoy,
in reality must have been at least forty,
having red hair sometimes, and sometimes
brown streaked with gray. ,

Not much seeding done yet, have to wutt
for more rain.

THHT TELL
Willi hundreds of "Wear Heslslers" and llrudlny iV Met-call'- a

shoes llielx'sl In America vnl at low pi Ices, it Is no
wondor we are doing a "laud olllco biisiiiesa" In shoes.
Our men's :l "Wear ltoltr" aro now only $2.50;
our mini's and children's cloth lop, 75c and (I si iocs
rut to otic.

Ladies' I'oiigola, patcitt tip, $1.50, 2 ami 2 50. Ladles'
tan Oxford, $1 50 grade, cut to $t.2A ; $l."5 grade of
Oxfords, cut to $1.45.

Buby shoes from 0 to 2 at 15c ; lielter sbm-- a at, 25 to 50c.
Child's button shoes, all leal tier 5 to H, t!W. Child's heavy

luce shoes 4 to 7, wore 75c to 1$, rloao at 25 to 35e,
Child's tennis shoes, cut to :15c; Men's tennis, 40; Child's

school shoes, button, bind, sise 5, weru 75c, now 60c,
Ladles' slipers, heavy, siao 3 were 75c, to close ;i5o.

Ladies' wide s timers all aixea, II giano lor rvu.
Misses' full stock lace shoos, $1 25; aamn hi ladles, 11.60.

A cbiaHr line Misses laco shoes K5o

Men a fine sbms 1 1 35 up, boys' flue shoos $1 25 up.
Men's plow shoes $1 25 up, boys heavy shoos $1 up.
A good slock of men's and boys' shoes ami boots. Many of

them at a saving of )j In prices.

DRY ETC.
6CKNTSA YAIU) Indigo figured prints, turkey red

prints, dark or light calicos, L L muslin, shaker (Un-nl- a

curtain scrim, toweling, gingham, skirl linings,
cheese cloth, outing flannel.

Bleached muslins, 5c up; bnisdale, 12 yds $1.
Heavy mixed flannel, IHo yd, very durable.
Scarlet woo. ll.innel Die yd up,
Kast black aateena tic yd up.

,
10c heavy wide shirtings, cut to Oc.
Beet feather ticking, 15c.
For Ilk) yd, red table linen, worth 25o.
Ladles' wool hose, 20o up, groat values In wool hosiery and

big
fast black rotton hose, 8'i'e, seamless, I'J'o.

Misses' fleeced seamless, 15c; child's wool, 5c up.
Standard patterns, 5c up, Tim cheapest ami heat pattern

in tbe market
Watorprool Navy, 5tVi,

Tricot wool colors, 25c.
Wool Novelty goods, 25c.

5 CENTS BUYS: 24 sheets note paper, t bunches manllta
envelopes, 'J papera "kant own" books and eyea, I
time book, I pair curling Irons, 1 child's knife, 1 rul.ber
ball.

1 CKNT BUYS: I package hairpins, I paper needlea,' I
paper pins, l'paiwr books and eyes, 2 corchst hook, 1

sack needle, 1 pencil sharpener, I steel thimble,

MEN'S FURNISHINGS. ETC
White silk handkerchief (worth 75c) for 25c.
Suspenders, lisg up ; white shirts 5(V up
Wateiproof collars, 10c; same In mil's, 2V.
Spocial valuea In neckwear, hundieds of prrtty ties from 5c.

Windsors to finest silk goods.
Collar buttons, So to5cdoi; cuir holders, 10c.
Sweaters at rut prices 3.V uu.
(tilting and chevoll shirts, 25c up.
Men's and boys mackintoshes, $:! up; mackintoshes, that

wear Ilk iron, rainproof $5 50

Heavy 10c socks, damage I at a fire, 3 pre Inc.

CLOTHING, HATS, UMBRELLAS.
Men's suits, $5 uu, new stock, soji ire, and roiin I cut, Kast-

ern prices. Also deal In reliable trownvll!e clothing.
A big lot manufacturers sample, pants and shirts, a saving

of l4 In price.
Hoy's wool liata 25 up. Can save vou 4 to S on bate,

hundnsls to select from. Sen lis beforo buying.
Umbrella direct from maknta, durable, slvllsli and lower
priced than ever. Prices, 50e up. Styles will plcsse.

Trade for Hay, Grain, Wool, Chiakans, Eggs, Butter, Potatoes, etc

RED FRONT TRADING COMPANY
OREGON CITY, OREGON

attendanee.eiiter-tainin-

Qebhart,carenler.

couple

SHOES.

GOODS,

Marysville Notes.

Masysviixk, Del. 1.1. - Mrs. llertha l.lell
of Oregon I'lly was visiting her parenls
Mr. and Mrs. Albright last week. .Mr. Al-

bright has been on the sick list for a long
time. Mr. 11.0. Inskeep and lamlly were
at Mr. Manning's Visiting last Hominy.

Kilian Smith lias been buying some
thoroughbred Shropshire sheep and Poland

pigs from the Kast. Thev are
bsautles.

(ieo. Hinlth is working in Astoria.
. It is reported that It. Keahles sod wife
have agreed to disagree. I.o(tle is at home.

Our school bas not commenced yet.
About three months ago one of our direc-

tors moved out of the district and the
other directors have not yet noillled the
clerk to call a meeting to elect another one.
Perhaps they will have more time when
the rainy season sels in.

Three demnpnptilist Votes of this burg
solid for McKinley, several others will hill
in line on Nov. 3d.

The basket supper at Clark's lust Satur-
day wa well attended and waa quite a suc-

cess tlnanclully, proceeds to buy a McKin-

ley flag. Nik a.

Tbe latest in visiting cards at the
Okkigk. Prices to suit you.

SIC IS

Pinies Exhibit
Ami havo your photos
taken at the gallery.

Third and Morrison Sta.
Entrance on Morrison Street.

JSolentiflo
American

fo"a

CAVIATw.
M V a Tj TRADi MARKS,i'jjVi OltlON SATINT,I

COPTSHQHTS. etoJ
Forlnfnrmstlnn and frm ItsnAtHsik writ to

MONN Hi;, la IIiioaiiwav, Nstr Vous;.
Oiliest burnnu for awui-liit- istmitl In Alnerlra,
Rfnry iwlsiit Isken nut lr us Is tirmiylil Iwfors
tlie putilo by a uuUm given true ut oliarge Ui Uie

Laresst ctrmiUttnn of any iMientlflfl paper tn the
wurlo. Hi'loii.llillr lllustratwl. No liitnllliisiit
Dian should be without It. WkiIi, l:.nil a
tonri ll.uiaix mouths. AiMniss tllINN A OOu
tuuuauaaa, 3Ui ilroadwai, fa YurkUlft

: Qfegon Citij Hospital.

...GLADSTONE PARK..

Conveniently of acct'RU and tileawint located.
Free from the noino and duHt of the city.

Skillful nurHcfl and every convenience of a firbt
chins lioHpital.

Ample room that putientu may liavo quiet-iioh- b

and reHt. .Speciul rooniH
for ladicH.

Services of tho bent phyHieinns of the county
in attendance.

TEKMH HBASONAHLE.

Address, MISS M. E. LIIBKER, SUPT.
OIIKOON CITY, OR.

V


